
From: VICTOR LEONARD tigerwrestler2@comcast.net
Subject: Fund Raiser - Golf Outing June 28

Date: April 21, 2017 at 8:03 PM
To: Shawn Alaburta canyonguy@aol.com, Darren Archangelo darren.archangelo@redclay.k12.de.us, Joe Archangelo

archjh4@aol.com, John Archangelo john.archangelo@nccvt.k12.de.us, Bob Ashby robertashby@aol.com, Marc Ashby
Ashby.marc@gmail.com, Deb August daugust8@gmail.com, Jade August jadeaugust47@gmail.com, Dr. Michael Axe
mjaxe@udel.edu, Ed Bailey edbaileysesg@comcast.net, Mike Bard mbard@dtcc.edu, Bruce Baumgartner
bbaumgartner@edinboro.edu, Ian Bell ianbell1@verizon.net, Robin Billy rlbilly@gmail.com, Butch Bisson bissland@mail.com,
Nancy Bisson irishgirl1018@aol.com, Mike Blakely mikeblakely12@aim.com, Mike Blakely mikeblakely12@aol.com,
Kevin Bordley kevbordley@aol.com, Mark Bosick bosickm@yahoo.com, Lanny Bryant lanny@wrestlingusa.com, scott Carter
alcarter3@aol.com, Kevin Charles kcharles19934@comcast.net, Leonard Clapp lnclapp@yahoo.com, Brett Condie
BRC546@email.byu.edu, Buckley Condie ebcondie@aol.com, Ronnie Cook ronniepcook@aol.com, Kenny Correll
KCorrell7@comcast.net, Brandon Council BKcouncil13@yd.com, Mike Cowan mmbcowan@aol.com, Dean Cox dcox@ccps.org,
Dennis Craighton dennis.craighton@drba.net, Dave Crowell dcrowell@rcn.com, Mike Datillo mikedat@gmail.com, Keith Dawson
kdawson@christchurchde.org, Mark Donohue m.seandonohue@gmail.com, Marvin Dooley marvin.dooley@astrazeneca.com,
Mike Funk funklbk@aol.com, john groves johncgroves@comcast.net, Chuck Hackett charles.hackett@nccvt.k12.de.us,
Mike Hansen mikehansen58@hotmail.com, Hiroshi Hayashi hiroshihayashi3@yahoo.com, Jack Holloway jholloway@towerhill.org
, Paul Howe rphowe3@verizon.net, Lee Janvier leejanviersolar@yahoo.com, Land Jason Jason.Land@colonial.k12.de.us,
Paul Joyce pfjoyce2002@yahoo.com, Jordan KC jordancrew@gmail.com, Bruce Kelly bdkelly2@gmail.com, Ross Kendall
motolax122@comcast.net, Carol Klosiewicz powerk5@comcast.net, Mark Klosiewicz adcraft165@aol.com, George Lacsny
glacsny@yahoo.com, Jerry Lamey glamey@nccvt.k12.de.us, Brad Lane bolanedocud@comcast.net, Chris Lazartic
lazartic@gmail.com, Mike Litostansky, Jr mwl0918@esu.edu, BArb Litostansky balit82@aol.com, Mike Litostansky
mwlit90@aol.com, Joe Lobozzo joelobozzo@gmail.com, Paul Mazzeo pmazzeo@mazzland.com, Pete Mazzeo
pmazzeo@todayfitness.net, Nick McAnany Herbs4barb@aol.com, Paul McCloskey paulmcc6031@netzero.net,
Jermaine McCove jermaine@nsidewrestling.com, Jerry Mears gmears@laurel.k12.de.us, Eddie Mendez
ed@summitmechanical.org, Doreen Meredith doreenr3k@aol.com, Henry Milligan hbmilligan@hotmail.com, Mike Morris
mamorris7@verizon.net, Keith Mumford dkmumford@gmail.com, Rich Ngengwe rngengwe@gmail.com, Pete Parlett
peterparlett@verizon.net, Nate Pellegrini nathan.pellegrini@nccvt.k12.de.us, Lorne Peterson wpd70@yahoo.com, Don Philippi
donph@vzw.blackberry.net, Bill Poore pooreb@mac.com, Nicole Poore Nicole.Poore@state.de.us, Mike Precopio
mikep@sumlab.com, Michael Procak MPROCAK@freshdelmonte.com, Dink Purnell Dpurnell304@gmail.com,
Jermaine Richardson coachrich09@yahoo.com, Ann Rigby annrigby@comcast.net, Kelly Rodriquez krodriguez@attys4u.com,
John Rusnak JPRusnak@comcast.net, Bucky Simpers bsimpers@simpers.com, Liz Skinner lizskinner52@yahoo.com,
Chris Terranova terranova4@gmail.com, Ross Thomas rthomas@polytech.k12.de.us, Ivan Turner, Sr
ivan.m.turner-jr@usa.dupont.com, Chris Vella vellac@christina.k12.de.us, Frank Vettori f.vettori@verizon.net, Christine Wallace
senorawallace123@gmail.com, Jody Wilson jwilson7283@comcast.net, Russ Wilson russ.foxrun@verizon.net

Dear Delaware Wrestling Community:

As some of you heard at our annual state wrestling banquet, the Delaware Wrestling Alliance has developed partnerships with several other
non-profit organizations that will help us expand on our mission of developing wrestling at all levels. The first of these is with the National
Student Athletic Society, NSAS, a mentoring program that helps middle school student athletes balance academics with athletics and prepare
them for their transition to high school. The other partnership is with the “Beat the Streets” organization of Wilmington started by DWA Board
member and Wilmington Police officer Lorne Peterson. This is a national organization that exposes “at risk” inner city youth to positive role
models through the sport of wrestling.

The NSAS, in conjunction with the Delaware Wrestling Alliance and the DFRC (Delaware Foundation Reaching Citizens) (The Blue-Gold
Football Game), is sponsoring a benefit golf outing on Wednesday June 28th at Newark Country Club. The proceeds raised by this golf event
will assist in funding the NSAS summer enrichment camp at A.I. duPont High School in August where many “at risk” middle school student
athletes are taught classroom skills such as: study skills, test taking skills, leadership, conflict resolution, sportsmanship, and communication
skills.

These programs contribute much to our young athletes here in our state. We are asking you all to now give back a little so many can benefit.
We are looking for golfers to come together for a day of fun with friends and associates to play in our golf tournament and/or contribute in
other ways. Some other ways to contribute include: sponsoring a hole, donating gifts or services to our silent auction, donating food items for
our luncheon and dinner banquet, or contributing on a smaller scale with the purchase of one or more “drop-ball” tickets for $10. These tickets
can win you $500 if your ball happens to fall into the hole when dropped from a helicopter. Any and all contributions will be greatly appreciated
and are tax deductible. The NSAS is also looking for individuals who would serve as good role models to young student-athletes and would be
willing to become certified mentors in our organization.

I have attached an event flyer for your convenience or you can go onto the event website www.tournamentevents/NSAS to register or
contribute. Remember, any and all contributions are appreciated. Spread the word so together we can make this event a huge success for all.

Thank you for your anticipated support.

Yours in giving,

http://www.tournamentevents/NSAS


Yours in giving,

Vic Leonard

CEO, NSAS

DWA Board member

Founder, Beast of the East
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